Virtual SDMC Agenda - Quarter#1
Thursday, September 9, 2021
3:30pm Via Microsoft Teams

- Welcome
- Member Introductions
- Vacancy Update – First Grade – Self-Contained
- Enrollment Status – Currently 421 - Projection 440
- Recruitment and Retention of Students/Families
- ESSER Funds Program Update – Per TEA Approval
  ESSER Program Spending Guidelines
  • RTI – Reading/Math Interventionist
  • Campus-Based Tutoring – HB4545
  • Campus Innovation Allotment
  • Expanded Mental Health Support
  • Student Safety Fund
  • Expanded Wraparound Services
- 2021 -2022 School Improvement Plan
  • View, Comments, Suggestions
  • Plan 4 Learning – Member Access via email
- Questions/Answers
- Closing Remarks

If you have any questions, concerns or need any additional support concerning any of the content of this agenda, please let me know via email.

“Serving the Teachers, the Students, and the Community by Operating In Excellence In Everything We Do”